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“We have an existing
patient base coming to
Fort Myers from Bonita
and North Naples, so we
thought this would be a
nice way to expand the
practice south,” he said.
“I think that’s a growing
trend: to treat Fort Myers
andNaples andPuntaGor-
da as essentially one area.”

Tehjan Prendiville, who
is certified in psychiatric
nursing, said a Monday
night women’s group for
psychotherapy sessions
also setsher spaapart from
others in Southwest Flori-
da. But she said providing
a first-class spa experience
forherclientswouldalways
comefirst at Assuage Spa.

“There’s not another
spa like ours aroundhere,”
she said. “You’ll feel like
you’re at a five-star hotel,
but we’re actually a small,
private, intimate spawhere
youget all the sameameni-
ties youget in a larger spa.”

With hundreds ofmem-
bers already on her client
rolls, Prendiville said the
Naples location would of-
fer three levels ofmember-
ship in addition to one-off
services for thosewithout
memberships.

It breaks down like this:
■ A gold membership

for $85 a month entitles
clients to one service a
month valued up to $100
and 5 percent off all retail
products and additional
services at the spa.

■ A platinum member-
ship for $160 amonth enti-
tles clients to two services
amonth valued up to $100
each and 10 percent off all
retail products and addi-
tional services at the spa.

■ With the diamond

package at $240 a month,
clients are entitled to three
services valued at up to
$100eachand15percentoff
all retail products and ad-
ditional services at the spa.

“The best part of it all
is that the memberships
can also be used by fam-
ily members and friends,”
Prendiville said.

Longtime Assuage Spa
clientDorothyTaylor,who
gets a facial and massage
there once a month, said
shewould recommend the

Prendiville’s operation to
anyone.

“I’m a real seasoned se-
nior citizen — I’m 76 and
proud to say it — and I’ve
had massages and facials
in some of the finest spas
around the country, from
Michigan to Miami,” she
said. “And I have to say
thatmyexperiences atAs-
suage Spa have been some
of the best I’ve ever had.”

For information, call 239-333-1450
or see www.assuagecenters.com.
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regulate the Internet.
Likewise, AT&T sug-

gested the FCC had dam-
aged its reputation as an
independent federal regu-
lator by embracing such a
liberal policy.

“Does anyone really
think Washington needs
yet another partisan
fight? Particularly a fight
around the Internet, one
of the greatest engines
of economic growth, in-
vestment and innovation
in history?” Jim Cicconi,
AT&T’s senior executive
vice president for external
and legislative affairs, said.

Net neutrality is the
idea that websites or vid-
eos load at about the same
speed. That means you
won’t be more inclined to
watchaparticular showon
Amazon Prime instead of
on Netflix because Ama-
zon has struck a deal with
your service provider to
load its data faster.

For years, providers
mostly agreed not to pick
winners and losers among
Web traffic because they
didn’t want to encourage
regulators to step in and
because they said consum-
ers demanded it.

On-demand videO
hOgged bandwidth

But that started to
changearound2005,when
YouTube came online and
Netflix became increas-
ingly popular.On-demand
videobeganhoggingband-
width, and evidence sur-
faced that some providers
were manipulating traffic
without tellingconsumers.

By2010, theFCCenacted
open Internet rules, but the
agency’s legalapproachwas
struck down in the courts.

The vote Thursdaywas
intended by Wheeler to
erase any legal ambiguity
by no longer classifying
the Internet as an “infor-
mationservice”but a “tele-
communications service”

subject to Title II of the
1934CommunicationsAct.

That would dramati-
cally expand regulators’
power over the industry
and hold broadband pro-
viders to the higher stan-
dard of operating in the
public interest.

TheFCCsaid itwon’tap-
ply some sections of Title
II, including price controls.
That means rates charged
to customers for Internet
access won’t be subject to
preapproval.But the lawal-
lows the government to in-
vestigateifconsumerscom-
plain that costs areunfair.

FOught by industry,
cOngressiOnal
republicans

Industry officials and
congressionalRepublicans
fought bitterly to stave off
thenewregulations,which
they said constitutes dan-
gerous overreach and
would eventually raise
costs for consumers. The
broadband industry was
expected to sue.

“With years of uncer-
tainty and unintended
consequences ahead of us,
it falls to Congress to step
in,” Michael Powell, head
of the National Cable and
Telecommunications As-
sociation, said.

GOP lawmakers said
theywould push for legis-
lation, although it was un-
likely Obama would sign
such a bill.

“Only action by Con-
gress can fix the damage
and uncertainty this FCC
order has inflicted on the
Internet,”Sen. JohnThune,
R-S.D., chairman of the
Senate Commerce Com-
mittee, said in a statement.

Also at stake Thursday
was Obama’s goal of help-
ing local governments
build their own fast, cheap
broadband. The FCC ap-
proved petitions by Chat-
tanooga, Tennessee, and
Wilson,NorthCarolina, to
override state laws that re-
strict them from expand-
ing their broadband ser-
vice toneighboring towns.
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John Resnick expects others with
Naples ties to be at the convention,
with so many Wharton graduates
owning homes here.

“I have been surprised by the
increasing numbers of Naples resi-
dents attending these programs,” he
said.

The Resnicks are principals in
The Lutgert Resnick Group in Na-
ples,which adviseswealthy families
and executives on life insurance
and estate planning. The firm was
created about a year ago, after the
couple relocated here and formed
a partnership with key executives
and owners in The Lutgert Cos., a
diversified companywhose services

includedevelopment, real estate and
insurance.

The Lutgert Resnick Group plans
to host Wharton events in Naples,
bringing its professors here to share
theirbusinessknowledgeandadvice.
The hope is to attract a mix of local
students andyoungpeople, aswell as
entrepreneurs and business execu-
tives, to attend, John Resnick said.

“Wharton is certainly a world-
class school and to be able to bring
in their intellectual capital, their
professors and some of their iconic
alumni, for future events in Naples
should be quite beneficial to the
area,” he said.

On Feb. 17, The Lutgert Resnick
Grouporganized a cocktail party for
clients and also invited prospective
clients and local business profes-
sionals to share information about

its services and plans, including
Wharton seminars. StuartDiamond,
a Wharton professor who teaches a
sought after negotiations course at
the school, spoke at the event.

Bud Hornbeck, CEO and presi-
dent of Lutgert Insurance and one
of the owners of The Lutgert Resn-
ick Group, said partnering with the
Resnicksmadea lot of sensebecause
of the specialized expertise they
bring to the table, which isn’t easy
to come by.

“We are off and running,” he said.
“I think there is a tremendous need
for this level of expertise in the life
insurance arena, to be able to do
what we are doing.”

For more information about the
2015 Wharton Entrepreneurship Conference,
see whartoneclub.com/un-convention.
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aesthetician Connie Burgess organizes a massage and facial room tuesday at assuage Spa
in Fort Myers.

Ask about our DISCOUNTED GROUP TICKETS!

239.948.PUCK • floridaeverblades.com

TONIGHT • 7:30 VS S.CAROLINA
Pink in the Rink

TOMORROW • 7:00 VS S.CAROLINA
Pink in the Rink, Specialty Jersey Auction

2015 KELLY CUP PLAYOFF

PACKAGES NOW ON SALE!

The first 500 fans will receive an Everblades bag tag,
courtesy of McDonald’s!

The Radiology Regional Center Mobile Mammogram unit will be
available on Saturday from 5-7pm. All women who complete their
mammograms on the coach prior to the game, will receive a
FREE Pink in the Rink t-shirt! Reservations suggested, please
call 936-4068.

PRODUCT
ALERT

FEBRUARY 2015

WATER HEATER SUPER SAVINGS COUPON

New government energy efficiency standards will
force manufacturers of water heaters to increase
their efficiency by April 2015. These changes will
have an impact on how water heaters are designed,
manufactured, tested, and installed. And this will
ultimately cost consumers more in equipment and
installation costs. Also, since the new water heaters
will be larger, they may need to be relocated along
with your existing heating equipment.

If your water heater is over 10 years old, it’s about
time to change it. You can also wait another year,
but if you do, that newly manufactured water heater
will have to meet those new, more costly standards.

True Best Home Services to help you make the
right decision about your next water heater. If you
act soon your savings may be considerable. After
April 15th, we’ll be installing the new water heaters
at the new, higher cost.

This coupon holds no cash value and is redeemable upon agreement of work to be carried out by Best
Home Services. Coupon cannot be used in combination with any other offer. Limit one coupon per
house hold. This coupon expires April 15,2015. EC13005154 CAC1816868 CF019145

$12500
239-4!"-#%$$ GetBest.comom

The new Department of
Energy water heater
efficiency regulations
may cost you BIG BUCKS
if you’re thinking about
buying a new water
heater and don’t act
before April 15, 2015.


